APPLICATION FOR SOCIOLOGY INTERNSHIP (SOC 408)

This application is to be submitted to the Internship Coordinator with a current resume, personal statement (instructions on next page), and unofficial transcripts by:

Fall Internships – Due date is April 1  
Spring Internships – Due date is November 15  
Summer Internships – Due date is April 1

NAME ______________________________
ID # ___________________
Local Address ______________________
NAU Email _______________________
Phone ____________________________

Permanent Address ________________________
   ______________________
   Phone ____________________________

Semester & Year for which applying: ________  Academic Level: Senior  Junior  (circle one)
Anticipated Date of Graduation: ___________  Current GPA: ________________________
Advisor: ____________________________  Credit Hours completed: _______________
Major: _______________________________  Minor: ____________________________

Number of credit hours of internship you are interested in enrolling: ________________

Transportation:  
Do you have an automobile?  Yes  No  (circle one) 
Do you have a driver’s license?  Yes  No  (circle one)

Courses to be taken concurrently with or following the Sociology Internship (SOC 408). Please list.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Semester to be taken</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Semester to be taken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1
FAMILY/LIVING SITUATION

Response is voluntary. The purpose of these questions is to enable the Internship Coordinator to match agency placements compatible with the student’s needs and family situation.

Dependents: Number and Ages: ________________________________

Significant other(s): Yes  No  (circle one)

Please identify any special needs and/or circumstances (financial, housing, day care, transportation, physical or mental condition, etc.) that require consideration in internship placement selection. You may use a separate sheet of paper if you need more space for your response.

PERSONAL STATEMENT

Please respond to the following questions on a separate sheet of paper and submit your responses with your resume, application form, and unofficial transcripts. Your responses to the following questions will be shared with your prospective internship work supervisor and you are encouraged to put some thought into how you respond. Please be sure to put your name on the paper with your responses.

1. Discuss the qualities and capacities that you would bring to an internship. These can be identified by reflecting on what others have told you about yourself and your capacities, the tasks and activities you look forward to when you begin your career, and/or things you have discovered about yourself over the years through your life, volunteer and/or work experience.

2. Identify the capacities, knowledge, values and skills you hope to acquire during the internship.

3. Describe the learning environment and the instruction/supervision styles with which you do your best.

4. Identify your career and professional goals including both short and long range goals.

INTERNSHIP PLACEMENT PREFERENCES

Community Preference:
Flagstaff: ______  Other (please specify): _____________________________

List two (2) types of client systems with whom you would most like to gain more practice experience: (e.g., victims of abuse, physically or mentally ill or disabled, children, families, elderly, criminal offenders, foster children, etc.)
In order of preference, list three (3) settings in which you would most like to be placed. You may take a look at the Agency List at http://nau.edu/SBS/SSW/Student-Resources/Internships/ for ideas (this does not guarantee placement with those agencies):

1. ____________________________________________________________
2. ____________________________________________________________
3. ____________________________________________________________

Please describe any experiences you have had with the agencies you listed. These experiences may include but are not limited to volunteer, employment, recipient of services, and/or friends or relatives employed by or receiving services from the agency. You may use a separate sheet of paper if you need more space for your response.

RELEASE OF INFORMATION

I hereby authorize the NAU Sociology Program to release this application, my personal statement, and resume to key personnel at potential internship placement agencies.

Student Signature: ___________________________ Date: ____________

ADVISOR COMMENTS

Advisor Signature: ___________________________ Date: ____________